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1.50 A YEAR IN ADVAN-

CE.INDIANOLA.

.

.
Rob Welborn 'vas home from

Denver over Sunday.-

Messrs.

.

. Banks and Starr were
McCook visitors , Thursday.

The commissioners will be in
session on next Monday , the 6th.-

T.

.

. E. McDonald , J. W. Leisure ;

of Danburywere in town , Monday.-

J.

.

. R. Neel was in McCook, yes-

terday
-

, looking after his contest
snit.

John Beck and Will Crago re-

turned
-

to Orleans , on Wednesday
morning.-

J.

.

. J. Lamborn had land busi-

ness
-

iii the county metropolis ,

Tuesday.

The Banks-Neel shrievalty con-

test
-

comes up on the 6th before
Judge Beck.-

C.

.

. H.Oman and Mitchell Youngr,

of Danbury were at the dedication
on last Friday.

,] Dolaii'ancl Frank ietuined-
to Beaver City , after a few days
visit , last week. .

There will be a "china social"-
at the home of Rev. Houston , Fri-

day

-
evening , the 3rd.

Edna Meserve is in attendance
upon the state teachers' association
in Lincoln , this week.-

A.

.

. T. Hager and wife returned
home , close of last week , from their
visit to his sister at Ives in Dundy-
county. . ,

Josephine Happersett entertain-
ed

-

a number of her friends , Tues-

day
-

evening , in commemoration of
the death of the old year.

George Quick , nephew of C. S.

Quick , who has been visiting here
from Iowa , returned to his home ,

%%redtiesday evening.-

J.

.

. P. A. Black of Bloomington ,

past grand master , spoke very en-

tertainiugly
-

for a few moments at
the temple dedicationa on the 27th.

George Short has moved his
stock of goods into the new store-

room in the Masonic temple , and
William McCallum is invoicing
before doing the same.

.

The county officers-elect will as-

sume
-

the duties of their respective
offices eli 'Th'iirday , January 9th ,

which by the way , is the latest
date upon wliicli the transfer can
be made.-

A

.

number of the young eople
gathered at the home of Jessie
Welborn on Tuesday evening with
the purpose of watching the old

year die , but in the. general good
time the unfortuiiate decease of
'95 was forgotten.-

A

.

great many of the young peo-
pie were skating on the river, New
Year day. The ice was so good
and the jolly time so very jolly
that George Webber and Orrin-
Cramer felt compelled , to create a
little diversion by having a fight-

.Orrin
.

is the proud possessor of the
laurels.

y

Finest hand picked
Apples , 85c. to 90c. '

at KniAPle's.
Secure a marvelous bargain

at Knipple's queensware and
holiday goods slaughter sale-
.It

.

will open tomorrow and
continue . one week. Finest
and handsomest goods at and
below actual cost , to reduce
stock before moving

.

Finest hand picked
Apples , 85c to. 90c-
.at

.

kill pnle'S.-

Queensware

.

and holiday
goods at. : and. below oost at
$nipple !

:,, for: one weeK'to' re-

duce stock before moving.
. .+

' . _: .. . -

Awarded
Highest Honors-World's Fair,

'DR

CREAM

MKJN6-
NWDLB. .

MOST PERFECT MADE.-

A

.
pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

from Ammonia , Alum or any other adulterant ,

40 YEARS THE STANDA-

RD.BARTLEY.

.

.

A. W. Hoyt of Iudianola was a
visitor here, Monday-

.Mrs.W.RTacker

.

has been quite
sick for more than two weeks.

Leslie Dole returned to school

at Orleans , Wednesday evening.-

A

.

number of young folks from
Indianola were here, New Year
day.

The band has been r'organized ,

and meets regularly once each
week now.

Charles Listen left, first of the
week , on a business visit to the
eastern part of the state.-

M.

.

. D. Frost wheeled dowp from
McCook , on Tuesday evening , to

spend New Year at home.

Banker Frost returned Wednes-

day
-

morning , from a business visit
to the eastern part of the state.

Those from here who are attend.
ing the Nebraska Wesleyan left
for University Place , on Tuesday
evening.

Edward Curlee came home from
University Place , latter part of
last week to spend a few days with
his parents.

There will be a public installa-

tion

-

of the officers of the local
lodge of the I. 00. F. on' Friday
evening , January 10th.

Maud VickreY pleasantly enter-

tained

-

i
about twenty of her young

friends, on Tuesday evening , while
waiting for the New Year to arrive.-

Rev.

.

. W. A. Boucher and gran-
ddghters

-

, Annie and Carrie Bou-

cher
-

, spent a few days here and
returted to Culbertson , Wednes-

day

-

evening.-

A

.

large company of young peo-

ple

-

made Milton Frost a surprise
visit on Saturday evening of last
week , and were entertained until a
late hour in a delightful manner.-

To

.

relieve the monotony of corn
Pickin , Charles HoPis team took
a little run , Tuesday , and succeed-

ed
-

in disfiguring the harness and
damaging the wagon considerably.-

H.

.

. F. Tomblin and wife went to-

McCook , On Tuesday evening , to

spend New Year with their daugh-

ter
-

, Mrs. J.F.Forbes. F.F.Tomblin ,

the station agentwent upWednes-
day morning.

After a long absence and travel-

ing
-

through part of Kansas , Ark-

ansas
-

and Missouri , Frank Cam-
mack returned on Wednesday eve-

ning
-

of last 'week. He left his
family in Missouri.-

Dr.

.

. J. E. Hathorn and wife were
in attendance upon the dedicatory

I

ceremonies of the Masonic temple'-
at Indianola , on last Friday , when
Mrs. Hathorn ably and interest-

ingly
-

responded to the toast "Our i

Men"ii

Try that.15 cent box
paper at THE TBnrn-
once. . Worth 35 cts.
Also cheaper grades.D-

on't
.

forget to come and see us
when you want any kind of ol
printing : We are the people who l

do the nice printing.

Read the best court-
newspaper--that's

The McCook Tribune
ever time.e-

S

.

- - ..i -- -..-.

COLEMAN.
Two weeks vacation in dist. 58.

Bert Wales has bought a-

team. .

Our farmers are all reasonably
hopeful and full of courage.

Bert Schiledeker of Dundy co.

spent a few days here, last week.-

Rev.

.

. McBride commenced a pro-

tracted
-

meeting at Zion hill church
I

!
on New Year night.

H. B. Wales , whose homy was

I
recently destroyed by fire, moved
into his new house , the other day.

Jacob Betz has bought the old
John Everts' dwelling , just east of-

McCook , and moved it onto his
farm in this precinct.

Frank Coleman , who has been
ath nding college at Orleans , is
spending the holidays at home. He
went up to Dundy county , Friday
last , to visit a few days.

For "couceutration" the preach-

ing
-

services at the Coleman school-

house have been transferred to

Zion hill church , where there are
two sermons every Sunday now ,

and none at all at the school house.-

1Vo

.

understand a move is already
on foot to secure a preacher of-

SOlne dt uotnination to minister in
holy things at said school house ,

once in two weeks-

.'t'here

.

was a Christmas tree at
the Coleman school house , Christ-

mas
-

eve. It was a great big tree ,

reaching from floor to ceiling. It
was nicely decorated with string
and ball popcorn , and fine red ap-

ples

-

, and pretty well loaded with
presents. While the presents were

not costly , they carried with them
love and good will. They was quite
a lengthy program consisting of
songs recitations select readings
etc. , which were remarkably well
rendered , consideritig the very
short time had for preparation. The
house was full and the happy ,

smiling faces indicated happy , joy-

ous
-

hearts. It was a time that
will be looked back to with unal-

loyed

-

satisfaction and pleasure.
The tree was an evergreen , a very

appropriate emblem of the Sunday
school it representedas that school

is an evergreen ; blooms winter and
summer , and has scarcely missed
a lesson since starting four years
ago , and just recently decided by

'
unanimous vote to continue , right l

along , every Sunday , at 0 o'clock ,

a. in. , fast tim-

e.TYRONE.

.

.

M. J. Miles will farm the Shirey
farm and also the Lyon place.-

N.

.

. Walton has rented Pete Pear-
Soil's

-

farm for the coming season.

Several from this place attended
the lecture at Wilsonville , Thurs-

day
-

evening-

.J.O.Moore

.

and family visited at-

Mrs.Sprague's , near Wilsonville ,

Thursday and Friday.

There will be a lecture here on
next Wednesday evening by Rev.-

B.

.

. S. Haywood of Orleans.

The newly elected oflicersof the
Sunday school are as follows :

Frank Moore , superintendent ; W.-

P.

.

. Crosby , secretary ; Frances
Kimpton , treasurer ; and Louie

ralton , librarian.

Ten Cents

Will very easily
frayfor ?4 sheets oJ-

a er and 24 env-
elopes.

=

. 15c. gets a
better , loc. some-
thing

-
good. 25c-

.a

.

splendid article ,
Soc. a suj5erb box,
and 3gc. an elegant
and stylish paper. '

at the Stationery
tDeftartriaent of The
..McCoo-

Arl
tune. . . -

Ls
y

i

4
T Iu I OUS CLOTHING COMPANY.-

A

.

.

. \

g All Winter Goody Must Go.-

A

.

Genuine Bargains in Men's and

L I Boys' Overcoats , Suits andother

Heavy Winter merchandise.-

We

.

,cannot afford to carry

theme. over to another season. .
.

McL'aol. , Neb. JONAS ENOEL Maoagor5

HOGS ? HOGS !

Will 1-

.f
.

to ) )i'ices
() 2 hogs on Satii'days

amt Tuesdays.-
F.

.

. S. WILCOX.-

Ti1Is

.

is a nation of more than
70,000,000 people. It is the rich-

est
-

country on the globe , its re-

sources
-

are practically cxliaustless ,

and there exists no good reason
why it should not take advantage of

the opportunity which seems about
to offer itself , to shake off forever
the bugaboo that GreatBritian has
it in her power to make or mar us.

Speculation in 'W all street is like-

ly

-

to be excited for a time , but
there exists no real cause for

alarm. This country took care of

itself financially against the bill-

ions

-

of Great Britian when it was

only a collection of villages along
b

the Atlantic coast with a total pop-

ulation
-

of 3000000. it can cer-

tainly
-

do so at the present day
with a 1)opulation of more than
70,000,000 and a wealth of 75-

000,000,000.
, -

.

Finest hand picked
Apples , 85e. to 9Gc. ,

at xni ale's.C-

hamberlain's

.

Eye and Shin Ointment
Is unequalled for Eczema , Tetter, Salt-

Rheum , Scald Head , Sore Nipples, Chapped
Hands, Itching Piles, Bums , Frost Bites ,
ChronieSore Eyes and Granulated Ere Lids.
For sale by druggists at 25 cents per box-

.TO

.

HORSE OTi S.For putting a horse in a fine healthy con-
ndition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders
They tone up the system , aid digestion , cure-
less of appetite, relieve constipation , correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms , giving
new life to an old or over-worked 11ore. 25
cents per package. For sale by druggists

When Baby was sickwe gave her Castoria.
When she was a c hild1 she cried for Casror4a.

When she became bliss , she dung to Castoria.
When she had children , she gavethem I astor a.

REMOVE-

D.a

.

I have removed from my
old stand into the Ganschow
building , first door south of lie-

I Groff S Co. , where I am dis-

playing
-

a larger and finer stock
of CIGARS , TOBACCOS and
SMOKERS' GOODS than I
have ever carried before.

Your patronage is solicited.-
J.

.

. H. BENNETT.-

7

.

.,- r

! 1V

S. CORDEALv-
v.I. .

i
I. Notary Public , .

.
; Reliable , insurance ,

Collection Agen-
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We now have in stock a full
line of the Riverside Oak , the
Gem City Oak , and the Thos.
White Oak Heaters-both soft
and hard coal burners. In
fact we have the finest thing
in heating stoves to be bought
in the market , or ever exhib-
ited in this city. Don't fail to-

c.. our Velltiduct Heaters.-
We

.
!

also have the popular
Square Oven Cook Stoves in-

stock. . Everybody ought to
have one of our Square Oven
Cooks-they are the latest and
the very best. ',

COOHRAN & Co-

.T

.

1 T _ ? '
i Il

'
- 1

This isabsolutely rust proof ,

every piece is guaranteed , and
will be replaced if not as repI,

I

resented.
COCHRAN & CO.

BUGGIES AND CARTS s

i

Remember , we are showing
the best line of Buggies. Carts
and Wagons to be seen in this
part of the Republican valley. ,

CocnlAN & Co. '

ANDREW CARSON ,

.---
I'roprictor-
of the . . .

SUNNYSUJEDARY.
1-

We respectfully solicit your business ,
and guarantee pure milk , full measure ,
and prompt , courteous service.-

J.

.

. S. MCBItAYE1.t rE-

'Rr1FRIETOR OF T1IF-

.c o0 raps er line.

BUS , BAGGyGE AND EXPRESS.

Only furniture van in the
city. Also have a first class house
moving outfit. Leave orders for
bus calls at Commercial hotel or-
at office opposite the depot.

JULIUS JUNElT-

Carpet Laying ,

wining-

.c1

.

awn still doing carpet laying , carpe :
cleaning , lawn cutting and similar work. See
or write me before giving such work. My
charges are very reasonahle. Leave orders at
TRIBUNE office. JULIUS KUNERT-

.R

.

I P A N SL-

L:
pl

The modern stand-
,1U

and Family Medi-

cine

-
a

: Cures the ,

w common every-day
'" ills of humanity.U-

.l

.

taao-
tz ,ice,
0 9 h-

RAAK

Mto$4-

OO
$aoo-

$25O .

These shoes fit to perfec icn and wear
as only the best of leather can. They're
shapely, pliant-the most comfortable of-
footwear.. They always manage to let In
air and keep out water.

Surely Your Dealer Sells Them,
Sold by J. F. GANSCHOW.


